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SCHOOLS.

TORONTO

LOOK AHEAD
Young Man! Young Wcman!

to a happy rad succcessful future, and remnember that
Education is a most important factor in winning

succtss jut now. Give your education a practical
tun and ou'Il never regret it.

Lay your plans for spending a term' in the

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
of Toronto ai an early date. Some of you can ente
NOW. Others can't start until the fait. Get a Cata.
logue at any rate, and study our advantages. Write

tf W. H. SHAW. Princira

Business
Sense...

On top of teaching in practical busi.
ne>s manner subjects like book keep.
ing, stenography and typew ritir,will
ir.sil into the mincis of studetvs a
degree of business sense chat enables
them to catch un quickly to oflice

wrk wvhn thcy take a business pnsi

British Amnçican Business Colkge
Y. M.C..\. lcuildng. Cor. \ unge and

.latl Streets
S ORONTO

Chartered A .cocuntant, Panupil.

STRATFOR D

it Pays to Possess Business Brlghtness-..

eï--,Cenrai e1ràý

STRATFORD, ONT.

Propcrly prepares young men and women for busi.
ness life. 44 of our recent students bave acceptei

site:ation,. Write to.day for a beautiful cata-
ogu.. tf

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

PUREST AND BEST
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Sait...
FIRST PRIZES

Wereasaided toS cxhibitorsat the
Itndustriai Fair. Toronto. and WcVc
can -a'r, London, 1697, who used a
Win sr Special Cheese S-it in
curing cheese exhibited, and to 9

xCibitors at the sam exhibitbions
wbo used Windsor Special Butter
Salt in s.'ting butter eahibited.

GOLD MEDALS
Awarded for the best exhibits of
Creamerv and Dairy Butter ai both
exhibi•ions were won exhibitors
usng . tdtisor Eutte it.

No s ipulation was made
as ta the us of Windsor
Salit.

Tho Windsor Salt Co., Limitecd
Winidsor. Ont.

TO TUE FARMER
Are you in need of an app*ratus to bandie your

bay, loose grain and sheaves? If so, we can sugly
y u. We have turned out over 20.000 of x ese
na.chines and they are giving good satisfaction.

N1. T. BUCHANAN & CO..
d-6-13 Ingersoll, Ont.

THE 0-OPERATIVE
FARMER

SUSSEX N. B.,
reaches the farners of the Maritime
Provinces. Get a sample copy-
you'l be sure to like it. Ad. rates on
applicat ion. Address

CO-OPERATIVE FARMER,
Sussex, N. B.

Fence Machine Free
With 100 Ruds. Gald Siem-Wind Watch Free.

ATTRACTIVE

XINING STOCKS
I bave %everal good a:tive stocks on band and 1

inut stock men and (armers to enter into corrcspond.
eoce with me with a view tc busine,s.

BRITISH COLUMBIAI
)NIrA IO ard lMining issues

ONTARIO and dealt in on

REPUBLIC co sion.

A.\i expec.ing a uviit from my RstUrnt.c repre-
sentate 0 C tiOttsONRn H. b. PERcY. bir.
Percy bas been ni Republic during ih, tast si\.teeis months and is an exceptionally well inforned

tuining man, me. Percy, manager J P. liare e (oe
the Republic, Jim iaine, and Lone tine -aes and
inybelf will take pleasure in placing a groind il sot
Rupublic ' opo6ition belote C.madian itivesror, some
iling wlich will. pts.al to the mnost careful mv s.or.
T is mav be the opportuni.y of vour lifettmne and .1
counrel the purchace of sha ci when the project is
ready for .our attent'on. I will take carte chat y.u
are adviseti in time.

Vrite for: 1,i, my Republic Pamphlet; 2nd.
the Prospectus of the Derbr Mlnlng Co ; 3rd, a
cory of thle Canadian Alin ng Gozette. in the
last amed publication sone up to.date mi ing notes
of mine a, pear.

E. GARTLY PAREER
Member of the Standard Nlining .achange,

1 Atielaitte Street Easti, TORIONTO.
f. Pbohoe 112

BINDER TWINE
- To introduce Diacrn..

ond Grip Fonce in
new localities Don't
have to wind wires a.
round each other (like
dca woven fences) as

cross wires are gttpped

and proecrt from wea-ther can never slip orbreak,.5 ti mesas strong eitg ie14ratg*Clt)
and lasts 10 imes ns as Viru .1lLs5Ila .wlit.

qlili à llltlMi(kiØi4 long, asany woven wire
fence Made , can use
c'iled spring, plain,
twisted or b.rb ware. LIAIITED
Cheapest Fence in end
that 'wever invented. OF BRA'JTFoRD. tol you lasi year tbeire
Agents wanited ; write muîls output ai aiut balf wbaî orb 'sre .bg,
quick toa Sec ieir agents belote huying for the

CANADA FENCE Ca., London, ont. 1ut91tu

BINDER TWINE
F
A
R
M
E
R)s

PURE MANILLA, 650 FT. TO LB.

SPECIAL MANILLA,

TIGER, STANDARD.

Farmters I Don't be taken in. There ls none " just as good." Tbos

twines wll not bunch at the knotter, and a Binder will run ail day witbout

stoppage, thus savinZ time, annoyance and a " lot o' cussin'."

We pace our twine in bags of the size of ordinary grain bags. and ve

are not ashamcd to put our naime upon It. Don't take any other

CONSUMERS'CORDAGE CO.
LIMITED,

MONTREAL.
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